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To manage efforts in energy efficiency, the 
UPCT decided to develop a project to reduce 
energy use intensity and costs during the 
period 2003-2008 in lighting end-use demand 
-one of the two main electrical uses together 
with space cooling/heating
U.E. GreenLight program was applied to the 
main building of Higher Technical School of 
Engineering (ESTII):
total surface larger than 35,000
15 classrooms (2,000   ) located in the 
basement.
Objectives: 
to reduce the energy consumption from 
lighting throughout Europe
to reduce polluting emissions and limiting the 
global warming
to improve the quality of working conditions
Commitments: 
upgrade at least 50% of the spaces owned or 
on long term leases where the investment is 
profitable
alternatively reduce the total aggregate 
lighting electricity consumption of the spaces 
owned or on long term leases by at least 30%
Suitability to install energy-efficient lighting: 
it is profitable




to manage demand by peak reduction
to improve energy efficiency reducing 
expenses
to reduce O&M expenses
to improve quality of lighting and work place 
conditions (noise and restart time of lighting)
reduce greenhouse effect
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with ceiling mounted 
luminaries
Alternatives
To change to new 
fluorescent luminaries (too 
expensive)
The use of electronic
ballasts (most promising)The retrofitting of lighting 
with a new technology -
induction lamps + high 
frequency equipment-
Tasks -field test in classrooms-:
monitoring the overall demand and harmonics in 
LV lines
retrofit: magnetic ballasts ► electronic ballast
retrofit: 150W HID ► 165W Induction lamps
to asses benefits and impacts of alternatives
20*150 W High Intensity discharge lamps -
metal halide- (HID) with magnetic ballast. 
Drawbacks:
excessive heating of luminary (low lifetime)
audible noise (magnetic ballast)
restarting periods (up to 240 seconds) ► 
difficulty for the teaching activity
Mesures
INDUCTION LAMPS
Main tests results: 
Economical
Power & illumination HID & induction)
EMC & quality of supply
INDUCTION LAMPS SINUSOIDAL CURVE
FINAL SOLUTION 





high restart time (up to 180 s)
reliability problems
combines basic principles of 
electromagnetism and gas discharge
no filament or electrodes in the light bulb




instant restart (cold or heat)
efficacy 5 times higher than incandescent 
(12,000 lumens with 165 W lamp)
RETROFITTING:
150 W HID ► 165 W 
induction lamps ( same 
luminaries)
16 lamps / classroom
16 classrooms
35 kW peak demand reduction (3-5% overall 
demand)
Good illuminance level (DIN 5035; ISO8995)
Harmonics reduction (transformer K factor 




lifetime 4 times higher than 
HID lamps
Tasks -laboratory test-:
► switch On and OFF duty cycles of induction 
lamps (illuminance, power & bulb temperature)
Low consumptions rates
